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" 
Gt:ade-point averages, 
SAT scores on the rise ' 
, . 
. .' 
' By . W:AND'A BALLARD 
~KEVlN FRANCKE" 
' Gnde-poil:at averagee are on the 
rloe. . 
SoiDecifftdai. attribute atudents' 
lreater COOOenJ, wl~h aeademiCi to 
a t~tei'job nw-Itet 3IId the rUing 
coat of education. BU,t others 
.,...,.. . . 
The' tinderd"fMtn GPA bas 
riMa an aVettie of more than 
_ od.~eDlb polDt in tbe lilt lew yun, . acmrdIDa to ~e gilCrw 
Stfllbea" HOUle. 
. · J.e.'U.rtbut~~ Je.t HIt Of the 
lDC::re.e to tbe .... J·,mc c:o.t of 
to · 
w 
"Kblg part 01 tbe incruse is cNe 
to the blgbly CXIIDpetlttve job 
Il\Uket. Employers can be very 
selective at tim polDt ad the 
students are being forced to 
realize that ," Houae said . 
House explained that th"e tight 
econolny has forced hlgh«hool 
KradUlites to ruliu tbe Import-
MO! of grades. He Mid Iludenta 
are more concerned with their 
grades because they must work 
barder to obtai.D finaDdal aid. 
The rise In CPA' is not the only 
indJeatGr that better educated 
student.. are DOW euroDing, Md 
ultJ.malely fldnlllCademh:aDy bf!t • 
. t., ID (Quip. 
Ac:mrdJDC to • lPQkesman for 
the CoDep Board, • ~'1lroftt 
Jf'OUP tbat IpCIUOI'I u.e SdJoIMUe 
Aptitude,Teat. SAT IICOI'a are 00 
tbe rIae for the ftrIt time in II 
y.... Tbe SAT iI ODe of tWi) 
mDege eotnDCle tesu of:(~ to 
CDIlelHound bigb tcboollM!Dion. 
A\thoUcb the iMreMe .. . 
"IIJabI."._ ..... '" ..... ... 
~ two ~ta oa_t~ verbal ball of the 
eUm, it supped a It-year dedi:De 
'. 
Sideline shivers 
Tereu. HoUi. an Olaton freshman. triea to rtay, warm OD the sidelines during an intra· 
_mural tootbail-game. She was keepinl,track ot the doWDa. 
,i!/dream for government professor 
.. ~ from ..... wife, 
'1t'll • .t.I pertod, tboM ftI1t 
moatha ill '" Khooi," be -'d. 
"You ca't ,beU81'e you'Ve lot to 
work 18 bounI •• day. 
"You [.Ill into bed just ·MvinI 
rMd the l.t word ...tped .. 
have to aet up the out day aDd 
repoIl the _bole P"M*I. I QfrftI£: 
Ud t.bDe to 'dO, aa)'tbiDt .... 
. "Dd,,,,~ ... it~ ~ 
didD'l ClIme • ...., • poHt.iI:Wi 
, 
See-DREAM ' 
I"qe,.c..-.. 
·,--
-OWl! .............. -
ba SAT _. CollIe BaIrd 
preUdeDt Georp B. HIbbd . " 
......... ........,.. 
'"l'blI Y"''I rile • • welaome 
sip for educ.ton, pweata lad 
students," Hanford said . "SerioUs 
Improvementa by tbe nation .. 
sdlools and their stud!-ota to 
improve the quality of educ&uon 
are taking effect," 
Pat Markle, pLacement coordina· 
tor at the Career Plaon.I..ng, 
Academic AdvisemeDt aDd F1Kre-
ment Ceuter, said studenu are 
looking farther abead . 
"I'bese students are highly 
motivated . Student. are more 
ooooemed . with lookin8 for a 
car.eer . 
., 
Mrs.Markle said concern with a 
career has brought more students 
to the CAP Center than had 
previously used the service, 
Ia; the registrar 's re,:ords show , 
the upward Ibift in underdtdtnen 
GPAs has been .r.rual. Former 
Western President Dero DowDiDl . 
oow prakleDt of tbe eonece 
HfIIPb """""-, IIIId the.tdft 
.... ~YlthID u.epMlb to 
-,.... 
-H ba beea • treocI," be 1IIId. 
.,.t .. reoeatly beeome IDDI'e 
DOI~. 8tudeatl have nfonn.. 
eel. to • atrooaer ......,itmenl 
toward grlldes. abey) lake more 
seriouIly tbeir endeavors. 1'hlI Ia 
reOccted in tbe students' attitudes 
lO.~ pr'OIIIPtDeU (lo dMMI), 
bitter ... I ........... ...... ol....,... ...... ·DoWmDc N6d siudeab bani 
become more ~th"k: about 
their educal.ioo. and maDy IeeIII 
bIppIer with their gOib . 
'"I'bere are.y atudellts, who, 
It they were oot dOlng weD, 
woWdD'l be bappy," 
President Donald Zad!.arlas 
agrees that today's s tudents ,are 
more concerned with academics 
than with aodal activities. 
"'l'bey't'e more loa] oriented. 
They come to IChooI now with 
'We aren't here 
to party anymore, ' 
- Pom Reno 
something in particular they want 
tn adlie_ve. The students today 
have a weiahlnl desfre to achieve 
~y .. opp»ed. to spmd. 
lag time ill DODiIf'Odudtft .,... •• 
"""""'" ......... - be .... DOdoed the cr-Ia.wd .... 
.. 51 ~ •• III ICbool, the ..,-.I 
public ..,. DOt have IIOdI .. 
.... -.n. 
"'It" reaDy deeeiviDa: to • poIIIt •• 
be said. '"Ibe studying mel 
wolting In the library .. DOt 
visible to the public., but the IOdaJ 
activities, IUCb _ pct)'ina, are 
tu&hIY viIibIe. ADd that .. wbat ttie 
Are you tirf!d pl,hi 
'''.meold/~; '_ -
P'%%IJ, taco •• iad ' . 
hamburgers? Theii~ 
B&R 
.. , 
,.aWk'- ,. 
",.~:~, 
alMt plIys alarie put ~ the~. 
W bile pareats are. more de-
IIWId.lDa 011 ~ ~., .. dill. 
dren arr also more .eeoaiU .. e to 
famil)' fin~ceI . "Iao. _~~, 
lIWIy st \oldents are DOW ~.vlna: to 
w,?rk ~-t~, so they Mve 
less time for aoc!al '!¢i~,. 
But soR}8 don:t buy tb~!.  
th l'll th~ economy and JOlt JiUirkets 
are the students' mottvators. 
Dr, Frank Neuber, IOVeQlment 
departmetlt pre-law adn.er, sGd 
he believes students w~· study 
are the ODes wbo are motivated -
Dot ~y a Jadt of money or by the 
tight job·market, but from within . 
'1 deal with a very select group 
of people In tbe upper COUI1leS,' 
Neuber said . 'They are laced with 
the distinct. possibility of not 
getting m (adrnI'Ued to law 
schools). There Is • areat deal. of 
pressure 011 these pre-profeUional 
students _ far .. Fadel are 
c6DoenIed. '!be economy c:ertaiDJ)' 
motiValea .ame til tMm, but .... 
...... ~I .. _ . 
-ro \1M "II1II' 6evel ."1 ". J 
"ban "-d. the l(Ja 'hl.....:e. 
....,. little _-.' be,.... 
Neuber ,... \be ......... 
ItDdeata ta: .tw,D ,n .1Ii .. ·· 
_"' __ -to 
._ ........... ra.:ton: 
Neuber~ vieW, are DOt thwed 
by Mlb ·S~, 'lDterfnd.endty 
CourIdl Pitllidei4. J!id ~ 
.11 ,. .. 
today 
, ,-, 
.,.f'. '.' .. 
'... " .... : r 
' .. 
:1I!i ................ 0i ·~ 
,mo .. ~; .... 1ar tbe.&wt7'- . 
MetiDda: -Cori,well: ~. o.tnJ 
City .-Dr:" u:Id 'abe . felt the 
_ ~., t)'P.e .' of , ~~iaQ ~.beIP, the unlvenlty" 
;;~:~ Stater , NkI . . '"I'od.Q''I ' .1taIIdInc _ a wbOie. Uk. • more ~: "We p've fewer people in the 
't9 .... ird\~:; ... ·H'p./~ .~ and t~ that_are ' here 
atu~ta' are ~ ~ JO¥.'.~' z:Wl1: ~ve. t'UIOp to be here," 
at cotlfce before tbey ' aet ~ me··Wd:.~ . ~:, . 
Defo're' ibey : ... ere .c:O~in':;: .t ~,.. BetIi ,D.vit , a frahman 'from 
and when they lOt here, they-were' taFayette( Ind" aaid she studies 
Mking themIeI.yes wbU they weft: , mOre'beic:aUN of the economy, but 
'dol!J& here:" ' .. not.~ of lID appredatloo for 
· S~er .'~_, .DOt~ t!1at -~ . ,~, 
'1. can't·.alford to do anything 
else but study," &he saki . "I don't 
have . _c:arand It costa me 50 bucks 
to go home. I only go twice a 
seinester': 10 I sit 10 my room and 
_eat popcorn and s tudy ." 
"Too"r's sfudeTii -
takes a ;nore serious 
approach toward 
,college, ' 
-Mikt SI4JIer 
students ate joining campus or-
lanizations ' in bOp. tluit the. 
oonned.MxII wIll help 10 their Job 
.-. Somettud .. ' ....... ta.t"", 
cW lAd cuts ba're ""*I &bent SO 
ftIIibe ..... ~ .......... 
___ , 5 • 
""e .... 'l Up .... to, pmy 
q ......... IIid. Pam aiDe. a 
""""" City, _ . "!'be . .... 
that In ... .-e bere to JeIra," 
1bey bad to.et the IDODe)' to ciome 
.mel siDee money .. 10 tJcbt. they 
cant 'afford to wille it (the 
blveltmeDt), Tbe ... 01 aD'DriaI 
.',.- > ' ' J • .. 
However, there are thoie who 
believe that" tudents witb oonunlt-
ments already made - either to 
academk:s or' to soda! adlvl~ -
woo't be persuaded by any of 
these fadors to IhiIt their prior· 
-~ . .. ' " . 
, ,doa 'l thlak it mabt ay 
dHIer...aa wbe&ber tbe......." .. 
-\JM ' .. 'lot,· MId 'Jo! .......... . 
__ • I ""'Joot 
cIet-It ... -.w the....- .. ~ 
... ... -- ........ 
.,~\_--
. .... - - ....... ?"'" ' 
lWey • • GreeoviDe junior ~ ""lbote 
who ban bad 'tbe!i fInancUJ aid 
cut. ,far the moet])Ut, c:. dord 
it." . 
., 
Window watchers 
ToDja Coe, a Tulsa, okia.,junior. lett, and 'Rene Rowe, a 
Beaver Dam sophomore, sit in a window of Helm Library. 
Rowe was talking-With her friend during a break trom her 
work; . , . 
9-23-82 HeirJid J 
JHt;7.~~ml,l4 ()Q !coed h,ousing 
Students wW be able to give 
their opinions on mod houalng 
next week in a poll to be taken by 
-A.ssodated Student Government 
and Internal! Council. 
The poll wiD ask Itudents if they 
favor coed hOWling, if they would 
choose to live In a C»ed donn and II 
they hive comments, Ed Jordan , 
student affairs vice chairman , 
anoounotd at tbe student gover-
ment meeting TueSday . 
The poll Is part of a study being 
compiled by student government 
and IHC, and Jordan said tbe 
organizations wW look Into other 
Kentucky colleges' coed housing 
policies. 
Women can participate in the 
poll in their residence halls 
Tuesday. It wW be conducted In 
mens'dorms Wednesday . 
Jack Smith, student atfairs 
chairmall , u1d Schneider and 
Poland halLs are the dorms being 
considered in the study, which 
suggesls us1ng alternate floors or 
separate wings for coed boOing. 
"We need to get a lot of people 
to take the poll," Smith said. 
"Wen looking for 2,000 students 
to respond. ~ , 
Smith also reported that lOme 
student Jlfain ,commjttee memb· 
ers ml&ht meet with Fnnk Metts, 
Slate secretary of transportation, 
10 diswss putting a stop ligbt or 
eaution light at the intersection 01 
Normal Drive and University 
.e." • 
Boulevard . 
. '1t's a serious siluation, M Smith 
""d . 
In other business : 
-A resolution asking the uni-
versity to provide transportation 
to classes for injured or tem· 
porari1y handicapped students Wall 
given flrst reading. 
- Kerrie Stewart, public' atfain 
vice president , announced that the 
theme of dialogue '82 educational 
retreat Od . 1 and 2, Is "Don' 
Hesitate _ Conununicate. H The 
speaker is Bob Shy , coordinator of 
tel~vision and drama at Paducah 
Community College. 
invitations are being sent to 
stud~(!ts and faculty . 
-Secretary Susan Albert ann· 
ounced . that one o(f<arnpus and 
two representative-at ·large 
positions are open. Freshman 
primary and Homecoming queen 
elections wW be Oct . $ and the 
freshman general election will be 
Oct . 12. 
--S ue Miunin , a junior from Sl. 
Charles, m., was appointed repre· 
sentative-at ·large, and Pat 
Rhoads, a LewubW1l graduate 
student, was appointed graduate 
alternate. ~ 
-Connie Hoffmann , a soph · 
omore from Gallatin , Tenn ., and 
Sandy CarroU, a Sweedel' junior, 
were named co-dlairmen of 
Kentucky Intercollegiate State 
Legislature 
Dream will end with degree 
- Continued from Front P_ge -
science, 
"Law was simply harder," he 
said. '1 found I was spending 16 
hours a day just trying to do it . 
and if I didn' do it , it showed up." 
And though he had to spend the 
time away from his wiie, Neuber 
said, "It .. good to get out of 
Bowling Green . (Being away ) 
liVe! you a new per~peclive . It 
carries me though the finH !<em-
ester (of school here):' 
Neuber wiU take the state bar 
exam in ,luly . If he passes that . he 
wW either teach law or establish. a 
private practice while oontinuinR 
to tel:ach government , whichever 
presents 
one provides ''the maximum in . 
oome possible, " he said. 
Neuber already gives legal 
advice to students and friends. he 
said , but he can't charge for it 
since he hasn' passed the bar. 
~ I don't intend to go through the 
rest nf my life giving out good 
advice for free, " he said . "You 
ought to get paid for this stufl." 
And wheo he fInally begins 
practicing. Neuber said he wants 
10 represent people connected to 
an issue, such as civi! liberties and 
constitutional rights. 
'"Give me some poor devil 
they're about to eXe<.'\.Ile:· he said 
'7hat's my kind of case:' 
. John~"Chappell as Mark Twain, 
,/ flJesday Sept. 28th, 8 : 00 p.m. 
. 'at Van~M:eter·Auditorium. 
" . " .'. ' . 
,lon'is .free • 
• 
•. 
Aerobics class 
called ex{~r,-,c.l.]·' 0'-' 
in exhaustion 
By KEVIN FRANCKE 
My fraterni ty orothoers and' friends 
laughed when the) heard I was laking 
aerobic dance class"s. 
I mean . it w,nt, ~ jU!t your l y pic·!I . :11., hil, 
ha M lau81'.. I'm t alking 81..,ul hy,,:e riC'ai 
laughing: They even went so far as 10 call 
me names, most o! wtu~ are unprint .1bic in 
I fami ly publication 
W/.al a ;trice tu Fb)' just 10 stay in shspt' ! 
But I guess 1 ~/e .uways br'~ n thar WRy; 
eDger to Sisy in sh .. ~ and wil!.ng 10 II '; any 
md of ellerusin~ fa.,! .It'll might corM rry 
way . ~ . 
I was probably the fll"Sl kid In my block to 
have a set of w.' ights, e\'c't! though i .. ·.s 
ODly ' 10 and didn' UU'" what to do with 
them. 
Commentary 
. , , 
So it .. not aurpril.in& that the ad for 
men'. aerobic dance daues caught .my eye. 
The ad, offering • four .... eet ellercise 
session, said all the routines would be 
patterned for men and that the. daM "". 
the first one of its type h~. 
"'For too lema the benefits of aerobic 
dancing have "been enjoyed by women 
only," the ad read . "Mea, now it's your 
tum." 
Somehow , for some reason, the lessons 
sounded appealing . I was Interested. 
Tben I became akeptical. 
The daya dragged by and soon It was 
Monday night, my flnt dasa. By thm, my 
mind had done somersaulta mvisioning 
what the dass, Ita members and the 
Instructor would be like. 
The last mefotaJ pld.ure I had mnstruded 
... riebt .out of "Ricbard Slmmooe," tUt 
dreaded remUe«ieoled uerdle Ibow. 
As1 walked Into. kIcaI tmm. CltDtet, tlae 
dMseI' site, sh8des of parMDIa swept OYer" 
..... 
1 c:bIDged into my sweats IDd the -ul 
. piaurJ; W_ ¥.erj dear;·.1Udainl~8~­
dDDe _ lID ~, ..,...iIbt ·" 
arropDl mea _ 1tI1 .~.b. _ ad-. . 
~oItooa .. dl~" 
feel..tompiDc aDd 100 little e:ztIfdM, 
I struck out OIl all three 00UDts', .lwouW.· 
M:IOIl cliaoover. 
F.Dterinc the r.:qlietbaU court, *:'011 to . 
.! " 
. .' 
tr cLKfI:l-· . . a f).., ,rrT'rlr;' R." r ~ El'\-l w.-;;. I 
"""" ""!..-!lI- T HIZ J;.I ; 
serve as a spur~-tbe.momeat exerd&e 
room, I was surprised to find none or the 
elements or my mental picture. 
The inatrud.or differed rrom"SilnmoDa b:I 
Aoob and aende!" - Ibe .".. a very 
attractive femMe. 
She also talked like a member of her ~ 
.... 
Strill:e ODe. 
My ~. ~ mIleI wenol CI'¥'W-
welCbt or.-roc.-t. III r.ct, two of them 
... for1Det'""~-fOot~ jiIiicn' who 
_...,. _ .... - ........ Ibm 
- . Strike two. 
~ u..-. we did ,... jI.t ~, 
exerc.., but- 't«"J stnmUOUl lad vWy: 
very tlriDC. 'Ibere •• Mad<llpp'nc .IDd 
.root4torapq lRIi oothJq . .. -the TV 
, . .' . ~ 
'" 
version . The exerdaea <XIDIIIted IDOItIy or 
• dance atep. aDd. move., ~ed with 
reglmerated. types of c:aliatheokt and 
...................... ~ 
Strike tIir.. ['at ~1 
Exac.tIJ bOw [ fell. after the ftnt 
45~ute ...... .:.. Out 01 lC ~. 
Not oab" ._.[.phJIIcaDy dniDecl. 1 w • 
III\N. .. .... , • • 
LIb -. 
the ." ' 
But 
---
.1",. ~ 
. oIJn!Iot. . 
A. lor .. 
Paytneii:t 
Ipr towing 
laudable 
The universit'y deserves a Good 
Samaritan ·award. 
It picked up the towing bill on the 
cars that had to .be rescu~ from the 
Aug. SO .nash Doqd in the lhiversity 
Boulevard parking lot. 
The university is not liable for 
student's personal property. 
Yet they shelled OUt tbe$145 it cost 
to tow 28 car8 from the rising water. 
And they extended the generosity 
to include two cars that were towed 
Sept. 13 because Oooding was expect.· 
ed. 
It's good to see univer8ity officials 
lend a helping band and pick up the 
tab for it . . 
, 
Letter to 
the editor 
Alibi criticized 
, 'Wlth ~ ·int ... ,1 reid Joy 
GramIIDc'l Iet~ to tbe·:ed.l.icr .in the 
s~t. 14 Herald coDCtn1iDC ' diKrim· 
iDatlon at tbe AlibI. I, toO, have beeD 
dilcriminated aa:alnat by tbe Alibi, bUt 
not becauIe of my color i I am wbite. 
Tbis.swnmer I came to Bciwliaa Green 
for my OAR and .weat to tbci ,\Ubi that 
n1ght. A fnend, who is alto femiJe, was 
with me. #~" 
We were alked .to -.v. for ~ 
.lth eIICh . - .)..' 
.. 
...... 
t~1l~ing. 4-year plan 
goesn't suit everybody 
a, SANDY KIN8N~ reviud dearee fann, be aaid. 
_ Cindy Stack, • BowUng 'GreeD 
It took Charles F1tch ail: yean jwUor I aakt it may take bel' five 
to Bet biI auoclMe decree in r'MI years to finish her second degree. 
ettate. Stark, who received an uaodate 
He b." been aoof1lll off. He degree Ln medical secretarial. ad· 
_ crammed bls education minislrat loD in lillO , Is now 
around a fulHime job with the working toward • bacbek)r'l 
Peabody Coal C9.1n Drakesboro. degree In health care administra· 
Tbe 52.)'ear~ld Fitch is ODE of lion . 
rn&D.)' students work1Dg on I!Itend- . She hopes • second degree will 
ed degree programs. belp her advance in her job at tbe 
"Ob, mercy," he said, while Medical Center . "Or if I move, It 
sitting In tbe Grise Hall corridor will be nice to have a degree to fall 
during bis Wednesday night class. back on'," she said . 
"Iatarted coming down here In the Unli.Ir.e Stark,Nlck Tunks decided 
fall &eJDelter of ,... Some to let • degree after he had begun 
&emesten I took 12 hours." • career. A year after be 
Otber tl.mee, be said he would iP'aduat~ from hlgt scbool in 
drive (rom hiI home In Greenville 1977, the JWllor began working at 
for two weekly D.i.gbt dases or Mammoth Cave National Park. 
receive credit tbl"QUgb oorrtspon· In faU 1978. he decided to seek 
(.eDce . an UIOdate degree in history 
• Now F1tdt Ia workin& J,Qward a and general tidenae. 
degre4!l to amaU-buameu maotIi8e· He-lotudec! to won for a while, 
meat. He IIkl be w..o't sure bow then attend Kb001. But be liked 
IoGg it would take to complete the hll job at lb. park so nwdJ be 
~. couldn 't quit. 
"I hope It doeID't take too Iona," "School bec::am.! IelXlDdary," bt: 
be said. "1 doIl't ImcJw If I can _t aaid. "My job became primary." 
aootber aeYeo yean," !twasn'l eaaysciteduliDgdasaes 
No unlvenlty rWee limit tile around h.iJ job, be Wd. "Tboee . 
amount of time aludenb am 5:~O dauesareapain . It 'sbardito 
attend, sa1d Regilt.... Stephen get there in ,time." 
House. "We bave aen10r dtl.zena Since he has to d1ange from 
takIng daues for personal saUs· park ranger" uniform and drive 45 
faction ." miDutes to achool after work, '1 
Some students have attended get to campus in tlme to get a 
::~~~~rn:~:,-:~~~/=~~: . ~,.o~::~r ~tbieo~om~:t It 
complete their degrees In 10. all done," he said. This week he 
Orten students will attend cJ8S5eS, has two lests and is trying to 
drop out then return later . juggle a 50-hour work week , 
House guaranteed that a studying and ciaWlS. 
student 's records wiu ne ver be "i .dQD'l knOw 11 I'll get it .all 
. ,. 
destroyed . "Our records go bade · done','.' he said. 
to 1906," he said . . , . Though Tunks is fmding thot 
"Onre a stu.dent subi!UtI; a ' g~ng to "~oolvand working' Cull , 
degree form for approval, he lias a time can be rough, Fildi has a 
period of (j~e years In whidl to different outlook. 
complete i.t.r he said .' U a student "I kind olllke to come," he said. 
fails to finish, he can ' submit a "I use it as 8 hobby, 1 guess ." 
. 
11") '.' 
e~INN£R OR AOVANC£O · C»II II .a!OUI tM ume 
. ... .-t ... .... . U.s. 1'0(.... N,lI. . "'Ie. Incl ,," 
jet rD" nd tr ip tD s-vllit f 'Dm ..... Vork, '100m, ~, 
.nd t u ition com pMotl . 0.,-.,,,.,,1 ,,.ntt . nd ICNI", 
avalilb .. fGr lI\elb" UU_tt. 
U ... WIth • 5ptnllfl t a mlli/, I It.na cI __ lour noun 
.. dli/, fou, da~. wMk, 'ou, montflf. EtrI'I 1. lin. 
of UICIIt taq"IYaIIrtt tD 4 loI"""t.,.. t. "tht In U.s. 
col~ 0_ • t_ ,.N' time I"'") . Vou, s.p.nll-h 
Itudlll w ill boo II'Il"IanCid by opPOrtunltlel not .... II . bl. 
I" u.s. cluuoom. SUtlo.IrGUI4 t_ ..- _, n_tt 
c:omplriln, IWD 1/ .... 10' ''' ...... In u.s. _ ..... _ <:our· 
_ alto. 
HutI")' , II lakes a 1101 01 lime to ..... . a" 1M M' •• ~._.u. 
SPA INQ SEMESTEA- Fa b , 1...1" ... 1 
FALL S£MESTEA _ .s.PI. 1~. 22 MdI _ . 
FULL V ACCREOITED • A PrOt,a m 01 Tflnltl/ Chrtrtl ... 
""_. 
SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
Fo, lull In ' O' .... lIpn _ .... 'It. tI'l 
2442 E. Coillar S. E., G,.nd k.apkh , Michl .... 4!U06 
Procnm pf Trin ity Ovhtl&/l Colla .. ) 
- .' .. 
. '..-- - ...:.. 
WIN A WEEKINWAIKIKI. PUlS S5OO! 
WINAHOfAIR BAUOONRIDE FOR TWO! 
- WIN ONE OF SIX SlOOWEEKIX PRIZES! 
GEfA WENDY'S BAllOON-DESIGN CUP! 
Take off for a week in in Hawaii for two. You'n fly courtesy Ameri-
WaikUci-or take off over the can Airlines for eight days and seven nights 
city in a hot air balloon in of tropical fun arranged by Hawaii Leisure, 
Wendy's "Sky's the Limit" Ltd. Plus, you'll get S500 "pocket change" 
Sweepstakes! from Wendy's. 
To enter, complete an entry But that's not all- everyone wins at Cl=:l!f blank}.-t any participating Wendy's! Throughout the Sweepstakes you 
:- Wendy's by October 23. can buy a large soft drink in a Wendy's baJ.-
Each week a name will be drawn for a $100 IoorHlEisign plastic cup that's yours to keep. 
cash prize. On 0ct00er 30, a dIawing will Enter as often as you like; and start col-
:. be held for an exciting hot air ba,Doan adven- lectin.g your Wendy's balloon cups. They're 
fur two and the grand prize: a week specially made for Wendy's kind of people! 
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Retention p}~begms.takiirg 0 ............ 
By NICK SHUTT 
During the past five years, 
between 35 percent andJO percent 
of eadI year's freshman dasa: 
haven't returned. 
That prompted Western to form 
a task force to genuate Ideas and 
develop programs that would 
increase the nwnber of at!,ldeats 
Western retains until graduation , 
aooording to Dr. Faye Robinson, 
chairwoman of the task loroe. 
The task force met a few times 
during the summer "to get entbu· 
siasm going and to distribute 
reading material," Dr. Robinson 
"'"d. 
Now it is ready to begin the 
project in. earnest. 
The ta sk force's first project is 
"trying to ina-ease tbe awareness 
of thi' f'tCUIty and ataff in evU)' 
area of the problem," she aaid. 
In the next phase, ,he task force 
will survey .studenta and f&CUIty to 
determine how tbey pYpeive 
Western , Dr. Robinson, academic: 
Flowers by 
Shirley 
825 Broadway 
Bowling Green, KY 
affain assodate vloe president 
aa1d. &urvey forms will 'be sent to 
500 of last year's !resh.men who 
retumad this year, 600 who didn't 
"T"eturn and 100 (awlty memben. 
"If students come back for a 
second year at this or another 
institution , they are more llJr:ely to 
make it through graduation," Dr. 
Robinson aa1d . 
ACDlrding to some studies,' 
Western's freshman retention rate 
is slightly lower than the national 
average, but a 1919 study by the 
Cound] on Higher Education said 
Western'll rate is abo4,t average 
for Kentucky . 
Three Kentucky . sdlools -
Eastern , Murray and the 
U Diversity of Kentucky - have 
higher retention rates than West · 
em , while four sdlool5 - North · 
ern , Morehead, Kentucky State 
and the University of Louisville -
have lower rates . 
"None of Ihe Kentucky sdlools 
is doing a great job with reten· 
o 
In walking distance of campus 
we deliver 
Gloria Vanderbilt 
and 
Calvin Klein 
3 da,ys onlyl 
Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 
now on sale 
for·only 
$2299 
109, $42.00 
quantities limited 
. " ... 
,. 
,. 
jeans 
.', 
Hon," Dr . Robinson said. But ' ~e 
said Western's problem, whUe 
serious, hasn't worsened. . 
The taslr. force was begun by Dr. 
Robinson and Dr . Ronnie Sutton, . 
sc::bowUc: development dean and · ..... 
vice chalrmao of the task force . 
Thl! success of the task force'll 
work, intended to improve student 
services and' education, "depeods 
on wbether we're really able to get 
something going aa"OSS campus," 
sbe said. "In the future, we are . 
going to try 10 make people all 
aa-oSi campus 8,!,-,in tbat we are 
losing students and that It ' 'ts 
everyone's responsibility to make 
this a better place for the 
students ." 
The reaction of the fac:uJty and 
staff to the task force has been 
positive, Dr. Robinson said. 
"We hope we will get an 
awareness of some of the problems 
across campus and get programs 
going in dillerent areas to improVE! 
them," Dr. Robinson said. 
You" 
enjQY . _ 
. IIri\Ig your COUP'"' 
Mil enjQy oUr ' . 
Famous Fried 
.. 
• • B~pben:8 
Go - Sho~ 
. "' ~ .. , '_.' ~ .,-;;2 .. ', _.. . .' . 
4 p,m,-6 p,m, Oct~ 1.3 on Bames'lawn 
Oet. I, 1982 
Prizes · 
bt -$60 gift C¢ificate 
troD) kord Bar 
2nd - 2 steak dinnen 
donated by the Iroq Skillet 
3rd". Any slze pizza and soft drink 
donated by Godfathers Pizza 
. -
4th - 2 large pizzaa 
. donated by Little CaeI8n 
/,,~onoatiool 
'. 
C!iJckan; . 
SIIids; . 
.,' 
.-
'. 
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etamorphos is: Opera star changes from performer to teacher 
By JANET PINKSTON 
Elizabeth Volkman', voice and 
repertoire have carried her from 
JuWlard to the stages of European 
opera houses to the Metropolitan 
Opera. 
Now &he b~g5 ber voice and 
experience to her students here . 
Ms. Volkman sang with the Met 
for the past five years until she 
decided &he wanted to teach voice 
at Western. 
"I wanted a career change, H Ms. 
Volkman said . '1 was interested in 
doing more than the performing 
angle of it. H 
Ms . Volkman's professional per-
forminl career has been both 
auspicious and internationAl 
She ma;ored in music at the 
lhiversity of Colorado and trained 
at the prestigioWi Juilliard Open 
Theater in New York City . 
"It was 8 lot of hard work . Only 
those who are really ser.ous would 
t.ppreciate studying al JuilJiard," 
she said. "It's expensive and the 
work wouldn' be worth it unless 
you are wnsidering music as a 
profession ," 
After JuUliard . she lived inGer-
manyi or sLx years, where she was 
the leading Mlprano for two year.; 
al Cologne . She also appeared as a 
guest if) Rome, Zurich , Geneya, 
Brussel5, Berlin , Bordeaux and 
Stockholm. 
"I favor the German language, 
and Germany Is one of the few 
countries thai s till do hire Ameri· 
CIlNI . There are not many coun· 
tries where we'N! welcome . In 
France, Belgium and Holland we 
are still somewhat welcome but 
more Clllid, more they want to use 
their own singers." 
Ms. Volkman remembers a good 
deal of coldness toward her from 
the German professionals, and at 
times, she said she felt like an 
outsider looking in . " I was an 
American taking a German job," 
Ihe said . 
Some of tha t exclusion was 
rooted in the language barrier. 
"No matter how well we speak the 
language, we still mi&a tbe inaide 
jokes and C8.D be )eft out ." 
Ms . Volkmllll d ted lOme change 
in opera during the past few yean . 
''There are many performers 
singing today without European 
experience," Ms. Volkman said . 
1'he day for open doors to 
Americans Is waning ; we are not 
bired as mucr. ." 
And operas now place a greater 
emphasis on appearance. she said . 
"It's become more and more 
important to look good because we 
are 10 oft en compared with the 
media and with Broadway. The 
• ... \O-pound soprano is a thing of 
the past . 
"People are SIck of seemg 
T..w..2 ·Ton Tessie waddling around 
o~tll8e , " she said 
"It destroys.the dlaracter image 
of the 17 ·year~ld girl . The audi , 
ence finds il more diffio.llt to 
belieye that Ihe lead man wllliall 
in loye with her ., 
And opera performers are being 
forced to deyelop acting skills and 
their s inging Yoioes , she said 
"Just standing the re is bor ing 
Sometimes the voice $ so striking. 
so wonde rful. people come jllst for 
the s inging . But when you're 
sitting in a $SO theater seat . you 
want to be thrilled with the 
1/isual ," she said . 
Ms. Volkman 's return to 
America was marked by the 
frustration of re~tab~ her 
career he.re : rewmlng to voice 
lessons and finding an lIgent . She 
made her debut at the Met in 1976 
and performed in Houston,Kansas 
City, Detroit , Miami , Michigan , 
Mississippi, Q:mnecticut and 00 
1'he Tonight Show ." 
Although she said she 'd be 
in teresed in singing with the 
Kentucky Opera Associa t ion . 
mostly she wants to leach . Ms . 
Volkman teaches prl1/ate lessons 
for beginners as well as seniors 
"The n01/ices are open . No one 
has guided l')r misguided them. 
Sometimes they make the most 
remarkable progress," she said . "I 
want to guide student s into 
healthy , fuUilling' singing careen 
whether they are perlonning or 
te~ing ." 
nora soap opera but a bloody thriller 
her bouse, 
Ironside makes a rrigbteniq 
tiller. He rarely lpeW. lpftetdl 
he hulb around the bospital, 
terro~ 'wllh hil switchblade. 
~" " hiI ,b.1i linea, wbidJ he 
deliven .. he bo&da a knife to MIas 
Gt:ani .. throat, La "I want you 10 
,lilteD to iDe.": 
~)bly warda; be 
wily it •• 10 
lo~.", " 
..... , =.r..~.::: 
--......... ~ . 
..to,...uW. 01 a.W~." " 
prey . 
William Shatner Is a reporter 
{or the ume local ldevlsioo 
ItaUon that t\lDPklya Mill BalI.D . 
He's brilliant . 
Flve people Mve been killed, 
Hawker it fervently pu:rIUiDa the 
co-worker and be ten. IWIio tW 
"you're .. stroaa womu. You c. 
aw~' a lot tJ!. peop&t. Now you 'Ye 
lria ..... ·_·· 
, "YJo!lUaI H~~ ia not a ... 
pi"" ..... It II • .sIIII -aBed 
I!, .-it,. .,.: people wlIo daD't 
aiIDd ...... MWa bIood.~ r " 
Movies 
, ' 
AMe I: n.e W'" Ac:conliIIl 
,.' CAoI. R. 5:3G .ad a, Starts 
tomorrow, De Last Aaerir.aa 
V ...... R. Tomorrow', 5, 7:30 
and ':55; Saturday, 2 :15, 5, 7:SO 
and 9~; SUnday. 3:30, 6 and 
8 :15. Late show tomorrow and 
Saturday, A merieu Gig., R. 
Midnight . 
AMe lI : Pinl!. floyt. - Tbe 
Wall. R. 6 ana 8. Tomorrow,S, 
7:30 and 9:55; Saturda,v, 2 :15 , 5. 
1:30 and 9:55 ; Sunday, 3:30, 6 
and I . Late show tomorrow and 
54f.urday. Pidll. Floyd - Tbe 
WaD. Midnight . 
"Me III: IDchoo, ~. 6 and 
8 :15 . Tomorrow, ":45, 7 :15 and 
9 :55 ; Saturday, 2," :45, 7 :15 and 
9:45 ; Sunday, 3 :15, 5 :45 and 
8 :15 . Late show tomorrow and 
Sal1lroay. E.terlbe DraJoa, R. 
,Midnight. 
A Me tv : 'Mle ' But Lat. 
'Whoreh_ bI Te:.:u , ~.5 :45 
and 1 :15. Tomorrow, 4:45, 7 ;15 
Md 9 ;45·;Satu~.~~ 4~5 • .7:15 
and 9:45: Sunday, 3:15, 5:45 
R".MkIIilabt 'l. ' ;. '" 
. Aile VI; Aa oftk,;.. ... A 
.Gn'_..aI!. ,R. 5:30 . . I . 
TotTlOlTOw; 4:30, 7 and " :30 ; 
Sat\lrClly, 1:45,4:30, 7.1:30: 
and SUndty. 3, 5:SO ad e. Late 
'Show tomorrow and Saturday. 
Ailimal HCMlle, R. Midnight. 
CENTER: Villi., Houn, R. 
1 :.10 . Tomorrow and Saturday, 
7 and 9:30. 
MARTIN I : Zapped., R. To-
day and tomorrow, 7 and 9. 
Saturday and Sunday, 3, 5, 1 
and 9. 
MARTIN II : SUIDIMr 
Loven. R. 7 and 9 .. Start. 
tomorrow , AmkyvWe 11- 'be 
Poues,ion , R. '7 and 9. Satur· 
day and Sunday, 3, 7 and 9. 
STA·TE: Mooty Python !.lve 
ai. the HoUywood 80.1, R. 7 
and 9. Starts tomorrow, Star 
Wan., PG . 7 and 9. Sahuday 
and Sunday, 3, 5: 7 and 9. 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE·IN : 
R.oc:k7 .111 and T~ tbe Ape 
M ... .. R. opens ar 1 :30. 
llI'Id 8:15 . Late show t0lT!f?rTOW PLAZA I: E.T., The EI',... 
&ltd Saturday, FelUJe · ·An· .T~Iiil, PG.:"' Today and 
·Ed", R. Midnight . :.::: .. , ..... .,·:.,:·: . ...(Qmdrrow, 7 and 9. Saturday 
AMe V: Bea'_~~. PO. and 'Suadty, 3, 5,1 and 9. 
5:45 and 8 :15 . TOmorTOw, 4~, PLAZA 0 : Goodbye enel 
7and9:30;Salurday,1 :45,4;1G. Wor", R. 1 and 9. Starts 
7 and 9:30; Sunday,. 3,5:30 and tomorrow, Te.n,es' , R. 7 and 9. 
a. Late Abow tomorrow aDd Saturday and Sunday . 3, 5, 7 
Saturday, fie ft,"" Stooges, and 9. 
BA 
PRICES *600 
ON APPLE SYSTEM! 
_'-. ' .J,. ; .. ;.~ 
A~ ",700 ~ rymab1 
for the Alai •. , .. · CODOert in 
DldcUe Arena Oct . 24. About 
7,m of the $12.58 reRrved 
seat tid:ets hIIve ~ sold. 
John COD'''' and Hean will 
perform at a p.m. Tuesday at 
Freedom Hall In Louisville,· 
General admission ticket .• are 
.. , 
Mac Davis will perform at a 
p.m. Sept . 30 at the Grand Ole 
Opry HOUR In Nashville, Tenn. 
Reserved Ie.t tk:tet. are 
$12.25 and 110.25. . 
BB Kla. , MiWe Jacboa. 
Bobby Bille SWld lUul ZZ HW 
will perform at 1 p.m. Od. . 3 at 
the Munidpal Auditorium In 
Nashville, Tenn . Reserved.seat · 
tickets are 58 .25 and $10.25 . . 
. Kenny Rogen will. perf~ 
. at 8 p .m. Oc::t . 10 at Middle 
'Tennessee 's MurphY c:;ent~ In 
Murfreesboro. Re&erved seat 
ticket . are $15.25 and $12.75 . 
., , 
• I , Rob will 'perfOllJlylal 8 .p..m. 
.~ ' "Oct . 20 arthe Muniopal AtKHt-
. ~ "'9num b) NasbvWe, Tenn. Gen-
. ' i eralad~inft Udcetaare$9:75.J •• 
Night life 
Michael'B Pub will future 
Saeaky FeeUa., ton~ ;. and 
EdipM: tomorrow 8IId Mark 
and Barb appearing.. PItoeatx 
For a limited time the Apple Corporaliol! 
peeled back price. of the Apple II + Sy,ueln.1 
Buy your ramily and business a ruture 
sonal com,puting. 
995! 
", 
" 
this -:'7'~. 
Surluc.t- will ' aPPear· at 
RunW';Y FWe- tbit !,eekeftd. 
'-
- l~ -- -- • , , 
... ta-.at..... . f1la( .. 
will begin tooiibt 'with 
the Gennan fIlm .\Y __ . Tbe 
, " · FIiin:,ww .~ ·~G .. at ~:fs Ui · 
A'rthur 's wW feature ~:.... tbil .~"of;Ed~ BuiId-
this week. . '.' 111& .. dltOrhmi.:.A~ is 50 
'nIe Budi williMi feat~ at 
their~ i. tliis wMll. -
Exhibits , ' 
Six 
tbe Kl!lltudly 
iron, a hom _'''-'~ ' 
akaleel, an from the tum'of, the 
oeotury. The display is open 
" 
.. "";<Ieab.. . ; 
". Pllt"" , 
' ;r -
' . • • tbiJClren1a ~ er pi-eieota ' 
It •• ''' ~eO&.t ", .. ,lie 
· ' , . SatUrday aDd 
10 Ball, 
time . is. i 
iod }: 
I "Mel 
Feitival 
; -
· • A Frilitee FeMival will be at 
· ~ Beod Part at 10 p.m • 
Sund.&oy . A' COIICert will 'foU.;.w 
at 1 p.m. Feature baDdi ' are 
New Gn.>~\ 1»' 1:_ 
-8.. au. , aDd ; the, OaCk 
a.tter\ ......... trDeta are 
55 in adYaace 8Dd" the ts.y of 
the JbQw ..,;I are avallable"ai 
f!eadqu.rtet1l . '. :', , 
I JItIoto Ir)' JIm ...... Wallowing in love - . 
cat.b.leen Calk, • Lezington junior, plg'. LuiIa. a young 
girl in love, in the muaicaJ. "The Fantutickl." The play 
Opeal . Fl:idoy . JOt .Ib. Capitol Alta· .Conter. 
PottefCollege 
receives grant 
for folk exhibit 
Potter College hae received • 
'7,300 grant from tbe Nlltiooal 
Endowment ror tbe Art. to finance 
its first folk art exhibit . 
Woodcarving. and paintings by 
Unto Jarvi will be displayed in the 
Fine Arts Center gallery Nov. 9 to 
Dec. 12 . 
Jarvi was born lD Finland in 
1908 and came to the UUted States 
at age 11 when his father took a 
job u a coal miner in Michigan . 
He has had jobs as a lumberjack 
in California 's Cascade Mountains, 
a foreman in a Michigan logging 
camp. and a cabinetmaker and 
custom bouse builder In Arizona 
and Southoentral Kentucky . 
Jarvi 's work, wblcb depias 
evenily ute In Keatuc:ty and his 
QMtve FiIlIMd, hal been aokl 
AI1lornride. 
German 'Wozzeck' 
opens film !!eM 
The IDtel"Dlltblal rum sen. 
opeu totU&bt willi "'Wouedl," • 
~ ftba rib DI&IiIII 
lUHitlM 
1.110 p.t ol tiM urieI ........ 
00dI D'ADEi .......... JI'nDdIIDm 
011 <>d. 14 ; "Cait}e of Purity,". 
Spm!Ib film 011 Hoy. 4, I!Dd "All 
'hllnAebed Pka lot ftaDo Pt.,.r," 
• R...&a ftIm on Dec. J . • 
AD mm. wflI be tbowll at 7 :15 
p.m. in the College 01 EducaUoo 
Buu .. ", audltorium. Admisskta II 
IN 
With Special Guest Randy Scruggs 
7:30 p.m., Tues., Sept. 28 
Capitol Arts Center Theater, Bowling Green, KY 
STUDENT ADULT ( ' hlu ·Co~1 Tickers available at Tune Town. $5.00 
$3.00 Capi(.al Arts Center and at the door. 
Procceda will benefit Bam .. Ri"=r A~. Safe loc. 
TONIGHT 
IS HAPPY NIGHT 
Happy Hour prices 
9:00 .m. til closing 
YOU PAY LESS 
WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT 
~::;;, LO* CALOI .. 
IWIITNII 
NO .A(:CH".,M 
NO Am.l'Aln 
3.68 
..... Cit 
, 
. 
< 
• ~~~""'!.'\!!"~ . . 4. -+~,..........-..;;. ... i 
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Valu'eo{fhtt;,~ 'system deb"ated, 
By LINDA. LYLY . study. ' 1 . delinquency would be rot with a 
Accordinat9 that s tudY,!JUddle . Rat t~, he sma. 
. The (our debaters in Center 
Theater agreed on one thing 
yesterday - the pr~t tu 
system needs reform - but that .. 
where the ODnsensus stopped. 
David Goodwill, s Tompkinsville 
junior. and Joe Coot , a Bowling 
Green certified public loOCXIuntant , 
spoke at the Gr6at Free Enter· 
9rise Debate in favor of a t 9 
perottlt Rat-rate tax acale. · 
Dr. Richard CantreU of the 
economics department and 
Anthony Smith, a Bowling Green 
M:I1Ior, qued Blainst It . 
"Our federal tax .ystem has 
failed," Goodwill, a formsk: union 
member, .... d in the fint argu. 
ment. It ontY contuses the average 
laxpayer and provides Ioopboies 
for the upper class, he said. 
Those lnopboles let $1 billion in 
income go unreported each year. 
' he said . 
"We shouldn't ·have to settle for 
a s'stem that's too compl~x," 
Goodwill said . Instead, Ame~cans 
sliould support a Iystem thal 
would tu all inO'lme only once at 
the same rate. 
Incomes of less than $8,000 
would be exempt , he said. 
In the opening argwneol.,.mst 
the flat-r".1e sYltem, Smith" aIIo ill 
the forensic unkln, caned Good-
will" PI'OJICIS8lI inoonststeal. 
Goodwill bad (IOoteodecl that the 
pI"OIJ"eUive tu I)'.tem hal too 
maDy loopbo1ea, yet ~iI own 
araumenta blduded k»opboIf» to 
exempt Iower-income people, 
Smith said. 
'7ax loopholes are deliberately 
placed there, to serve a public 
purpose," he .a.i1d. The middle 
clasI takes 40 percent of the 
Ioopbolel, Smith said, ci1in& a 1"1 
income eamers claimed $2.5 billion And the ITIOIt lmporta':1t Ioosl.: 
paid to 'charity on their income hole - _ the interest o~ borne 
taxes, while the upper class mortgages- would be eliminated. 
cIltmed only $1.8 bOOon, Smith Suchasystemwouljirep1acethe 
said. optimism of the American trying 
If a fiat-rate tax were passed, to suooeed with feelings of pes. 
the charity loophole would be 'simisn" he said . 
excluded and the government 
would have to compensate, Smith 
""d. 
In the second aff'armatlve ar-
gument, Cook saki that though 
loopholes are for a reasoo, he 
thlnU they should be stopped. 
U'Dder the free ent~riae I 
.ystem., someone who worD hard 
will mate more money, he said. 
But now the penon who make. 
more money mUit ~y more . 
Cantrell ~an hili atlument 
against the flat-rate tax by agree-
ing with Cook . 
Monev fcr tiudl "externalit ies" 
as ~, poverty and juvenile 
He urged tbe audienoe to iobby 
for reduced taxes and reduced 
government spending. 
The audie:noe, which had been 
permitted to ask quesUons durtne 
the dl!bate, was to decide th~ 
winner : Those favorln& the flit 
tax werr to .It 00 the right wb)Je 
tbose opposed were to aft' 011 the 
left . Those with no opinion were 
to sit in the middle. 
The debate was like a game of 
musical chairs . By the end , 20 
people had settled on the len, 
seven had decided on'the right and 
3S Itayed in the middle. 
Card to sing at benefit concert 
Michael Card, a 1981 Western 
graduate, will perfonn a benefit 
oonoert at the Capitnl Arts Center 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday . 
The cOncert by Card , a writer 
aod' perlormer of conte.rary 
CbriItIan 1IIUIJc, will be to ra!le 
flmda for the Sfnen River Area 
Safe Space Inc., a apouse libuse 
center, accordin.i to Planetarium 
Director Paul Campbell. 
EJ.ShIIddal. a IOD8 written by 
Card, is the title tract of the 
current No. 1 iDaptratk)aa] 
album, "Age to .Age," sung by 
Amy Grant. 
Card's fn album, '1"irst 
Light," was reJ,eased last aprin&, 
and is still receiving air play, ' 
Campbell said . Card is scheduled 
to finish work on his second album 
tbis week . 
!.Jong with the benefit concert 
Tuesday Digbt , Card wlll be tapm; 
a KET .pedal that. artemoon. 
During the summer card per-
klrmed CXlfIcerU in cities IIC!'OIl 
the country, ladnd10l Las V .... 
and NaahvtDe, TellO. 
Appe.arina: with Card wID be 
Randy Sciuus aDd Joha. 
Catchin&a, .Sa"U&P II the lOa of 
country. &ad western m .tk;an 
Earl Sc:ruags. 
Ticketa are 'S' for :~~::~. ~"",;: $5 for adults ad can be 
at 
'fown 
, 
-, 
_ .:f 
, 
." 
. 
.. 
g,sq:,od 1'OQ -
. . 
g~da9 
CaIgQ .... eo... Cb:s 
10,00,.", 
'SpwoIs..g..g '-: 
1>.00 
RecOmmended for Acne, Psori88is and 
" -Ecz~ma. . '. . 
. ' oj.. '. 
Mo... - Fri. NOOIl-6 ,""-
SaL 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
1337 31'11' By.-Po. 
IIeoide Bic'B CIoonen ' 
. -. 
r 
• 
. ," 
.. 
_ . Up in smoke 
Chris Rogen, & Hendersonville , Tenn .,junio r, and Rick McElroy, a Gallatin, Tenn., 
'" sophomore, cook bamburgers in front of North Hall . Rogers licked the spatula while 
: McElroy salted the burgers. The two cook out several timet a week . 
. . . 
Federalaid cuts for veterans take effect 
By 8TEVE PAUL 
Pal Betmaer Sr. iA a ZO.,.ear 
Arnly veteran, 
But Be1ana:er said he wl1Siden 
himIelf ludty because he w. 
informed early 01 hla cutoff from 
graat.;.he oould make plans . 
And- be" a coUege 'ludellt on Othen dldn't know until they 
arrived. acoording to Lee Walkina, 
assistant ftnancial aid d.ired.or. 
Congress restricted federal 
grants lut D~r, causing 
about $27 mlIlioo in PeU Grantt to 
b!D aWarded·tq·students otbei- thaD 
veterani, aooording to an article in ' 
, tbe ~ of HJ.abu Educmion, 
AbOut ;0:000 ~er veterans are 
aeI.o;er.. receiving Pell Grants thiA year, 
'uk!. I,le, the ·llf.llde atated. 
Texas Collgrest, W atklns said, re.alized 
(or tuS : '. that federal mOney was being 
awarded to people who didn't need 
it. Many veterans, who feodve 
1345 a mollth from the GI Bill, 
, didn't meet.1be standards of • DeW 
(ederal rormula, be aakI, 
UntU the restrictIOns were eo· 
forced, veterau" received Pell 
Gnfttt :bec8uae a Io;bbyipg effort 
Bye yean Alo penUll!fed Congress 
wen 'to·cOUider.oolybaIHhe1r lncomea, 
~~~~~;~.:j'~'~,'~'. ~" ; Watk!nj:said: ' "". , :! .- ~~w~,~aot 
. to elbriIDate . dc¢le.~': be 
" ',' 
"" .. 
"They (velerans) were getting a 
gUt ahe Pell Grant) and then 
turning around and getting a 
loan ," he said . 
But lie said the restrictions don 't 
apply to all unjversitles, "It 's 
effective at your so-called rela· 
tively IOW-o:lst schools," likr Wes· 
tern . 
Because the legislative process 
makes aid information 'lradition· 
ally late"to the financial aid office. 
the sdtool didn't have time to 
inform the veterans, Walkins said , 
.''When Ihe rules are made late, 
nobody has lime to inform any· 
· body," he said. "We need 10 know 
· in January what the university will 
have." 
Finandal aid tries 10 find 
alternatives for veterans who need 
more money . 
Belanger, who received 8 Guar-
anteed Student LNn, said he Is 
thankIuJ (or the office's help. 
'"I'he school has attempted to 
ac:comodate my needs," he said. 
"They sincerely tried. They {elt 
· what was being done was really 
for the smool." 
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E AEROBIC DANCE ~ 
e ~ ~ with ~ 
I Terri Stuart ~ i Classes now forming at Tennistown " 
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Casablanca's 
4077th M.A.S.H. 
party 
8 p.m. till. U.m. 
Tu£~day. SepteUlb~r 28Ut 
Special ... Fun & E.".!llt,,:mel1,tl 
Detan .. coming Tuesday 
. tf~1' rri:~lrfli6~re j: , ~; • \. J. ......,. 
researcher W~f{ . '-, 
a,NIpt~ . 
Aliens In flyta& aaucers have 
beeD 'f'ialtlnll: Ecth moe the time 
of Cro-Mapon m.~ IDd the 
iovemme'nt ·b. been . o:weriDg 
them up, aooording to c r.d>. 
McClelland, who has studied un· 
identified-OYiDa: objects for more 
Iban 30 years. 
"Are we lnvolved In a cosmic 
watergate?" Mc:CIelIand asked 
more than BOO people In Van Meter 
auditorium' Tuesday night. "'We 
sure seem to be," he answered, 
"and I tb.lnk what is lnvolved here 
is of far graier importance thaD 
tbe W~on Watergate:' 
McCJellIQd'1 procram. Coemic 
Wat ..... e. _. lb .. year'1 ftnt 
......... _",U_-
Center ~. 
W9l'ttac lor the N.tiDuI Aero-
Q.Malb aDd S~ AAu. "tnllaa 
" c,... c.a--. PIa., ""' ..... du.ti"O/"'N_~­
kIIIa Co+,.,ri(leeoa Aerilil f'baIam-
I!U for the" Ceatnll ~ aDd 
Kt:aDeCt1 51*» Ceat« ..... 
~ lID opportuaitJ 10 
........... -
'1'aa SUN maQ1 til )'CMt have aeea 
'E.T ..... beuMIlil the bfPminl 01 
tbe praCram. '11 ••.• IOUchtI:qJ 
movie ..•• but you 1ft about to Iurn 
the realItiet of E.T." 
What followed •• aa aJ:rDo.t 
two-bow'lecture and aUde tnMft" 
tal"", describing U FO inddeDta 
and tbe government '1 anesed 
aUemfls to keep ~em secret . 
!n 1948, an airplane pllot In 
Kentucky chasing a UFO became 
the farst person to die in a "saucer 
incident, " be said. 
The pilot'1last words were "I'm 
dosing in to tate a good 10011; . It 
loots· metallic and is a very good 
size." The plane was found in "b~ 
and pieces. ~ McCleUand said, _ 
tbe" pUot .. cofflD w. ~. 
.......... w ... 
UPERWASH 
(Coin Laundry) 
be caIkId the ,"cnIib retrieval 
syndrome," ~. t.okl .ol ..... _ 
lnddentalnwblcb UFOsaMhedc. 
e.utb and repor" of tbe iDddeDli 
were suppressed by lbe 8ov~: 
ment . 
Several dead aliens Mye been 
retrieved fromO'asb lites, he said, 
and he believe. at one time thert 
were 30 alieoJ betn& preserved in 
a freezer at the Wright·Patterson 
Air Force Base In Oblo. 
He said autoa-Ies revetied that 
• their bodies were oompanb1e to 
tbose 'of 5-month<lJd human fef;us, 
s. MOlt were 2 to 4 teet tall, ' 
about 40 pounds and wore Oexible 
metallic garment •. 
Tbe pvemmeal INued a IUUt-
meot lD 1,10 thIt e.a64 lIFOa have 
Dft.. bees • lhtf.IIIl to DIIlIcIoM 
aecurity mel tbM tbent II DO 
eoridIIlce ol otbW a ...... la .. IZJIX1!I 
..... tbaa ~ lfcOel-
0..1 ..... 
But act.apt .. llllla US. Air P'tJrm; A_-_--... · 
e...w .... 01. UPOa.Del fIr .. 
............... • ..... U . 9. 
..... _ .. _ ·100 ..... 
'"IhIy «M ... ei ..... , IIUt 
........ • ~ ear die eDt· 
eaCitttl tro.;to be tedmc w. to 
our bare oIftcen," he MId. 
PreY.Uoa of culture Ibocl 
among bl.llUQl aDd the preserva-
tloa 01' IIOIDe people" ..., 
~ betidI are probably two 
rea80IlI for the govemmeot cover· 
up, McClelland sald. 
He CIOlItet1d1 lhal his mail bas 
been cenaored and b1s phones are 
tapped. He said be lb1nks be's still 
allowed to lecture because be 11 
perfompng a Mf\Ike by making 
more people awanl of tFOa, whkh 
he says will reduce the culture 
shock wben aUena do lmd on 
........ . 
"'In your lifetime, there will 
probably be the diKIoeure tpat .e 
are DOt akIDII," be sUd . 
OPEN 7 Im.- ll pai • . 
Drop off _vice 8,80 . 5,80 
l?tb '" (lay 
MiDit Marl 
.............. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
/ 
,~ .. 
No~ II the tl~. to volc:. on' c:arripus. · 
Run for-P~lld.nt orVlt. Pr~lld.nt ·of the c:la--'~ of '86,; 
Filing f.or offices 
. . 
will -end 
·-tomorrow • 
Prlmary .• I.~tJon Oc:tob.r 5 
G.n.ral.lec:tlon Octob.r 12 
PI.al. fil. appllc:atlon In.DUe 327. 
,,.,..,. 
Sunclay, 
( 
'--
__ ... ... . , ___ ._ •• __ .. .. _ _ • ,~ • • ~_.""".,_ ~ __ • ___ . , _. . ._ . - _ • _ _ _ 0- ' • _ .... 4" · • •.•. - _ ' -: ~ :;- . 
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'1. MICHAEL COLLINS 
. Mary-McDermott says lIIe and 
ber mother are really dou. 
"'We have lM!en for along time," 
the McDaniels junior saki. "May-
be it's because my lather diM 
wben I was young and I only bad 
one~t." 
• So wheo ber mother,. a IIOpb· 
omore, decided to live on campus 
tllis semester, McDermott lug-
gested they aha.re her room in 
Polaad Hall, 
Both said the arrangement 
couldn't be better. 
"She keeps the room cleaner 
tbiD I do. She's super tidy," 
McDermott said . 
"And one of the best things is I 
don't have to get used to a new 
roOmmat~:' she said. "ve lived 
wilb· Mom aU my life; aDd I know 
wbii she's 1Jke ." '. .' 
n's the flnt time her" mother, 
Ap~. Wiesemann, has U~-, Jn • 
dO\ID, 
? '4ke· tbe idea of livlnJ with 
lO~e I ~ow . I wouldn't live in 
a 40rin wlfh:AOmeOne I didn't knOW .. she said. • . 
. " , 
'nie aideG.oC the room refJed. the 
pmonality oJ ~. . ; 
Ireoermott .. _alii are· decxIr-
at*r'with p*en:' of roeS fiDr&en; 
IOIP. opera kIo1a and aman, furry 
kitten.. Eilht-trati: tapes all OD a 
shelf above her desk, Tbe lop 01 
her dreaer II . covered with 
mae-up containers. 
" 
W!eserMnn " ledjoD !II more 
conservative. 
A coffee pot and alarm dod!; 
occupy ber desk . A a-acker box 
and Lipton tea jar an! the only 
objed.a on the sheu above her 
desk . The waLa are bare . 
McDermott pointed to the bare 
walls and-said , "I'm going to put 
posters over there. Mom said she 
doesn't care what is on the walL~ 
While Wiesemann studied at her 
desk, a stereo sitting on a 
refrigerator In the middle of the 
room . played rock music - not 
blaring , but not soft either. 
McDermott prefers hard rock. 
wbUe her mother is an Elvis 
Presley fan . Yet Wiesemann had 
to adjust to McDermott 's musical 
tastes. 
"W,henev£r I pIay Kiu or Rod 
Stewart , &be almost goes up the 
wall," McDermott said, laughing . 
Last !all, McDermott , 21; her 
brother, 18; and her mother , 47 , 
drove 5S-miles from their bome In 
Brecuri~e .County three day. 
" weekT '· .. 1, . ~. , 
. '~Hir ' brOther' quit 8dlool that 
semester, aDd Mc9t:rmott moved' 
on c:ampua tn tbe spring_ 
LJ~~ ~itb your mother. ~~ its 
~V1IDt.e.. McDermott said. 
. "Ii" run · out ·of money, I don't 
have to write borne," abe sald_ '1.f 
shectoeso't bave any money , we're 
both tunk." 
Last year they enrolled In tllree 
dassel together, and they are 
CBudaQ CBouttque ' 
<il'" 15S """!I'" 
<:BudaI S gOll1lal gasklOllS 
" 
Mol') . • Sat: 
815 
8a.m. ·5 p.m. 
Ave. 
by Shirley) 
Chi 
taking the same sociology class 
this semester. But they don't 
study together . 
., can't study with her,~ McDerm-
ott said . ., like to study with the 
stereo and she'll li.t.e 'all quiet on 
the Wf';5tem rron t ~" 
Because of this, Wiesemann said 
she often worries about her 
daughter 's study habits. 
~hE doesn't s tudy as long as I 
do ," she said. '1m always worried 
she won't do good . But abe always 
does good ." 
Both insist there is no competi-
tion In (".lass. 
"I don't feel any pressure to 
outdo her, but I want to do as woell 
as her," McDermott said . "We 
were both on the dean 's list ODe 
semester, and we were thrilled for 
each other ." 
Wiesemann .said. "Even if I do 
badJ.y , I want to see someone else 
do well." 
But both said living together Is 
sometimes nerve-t"acklng . 
"I'm the kind of person that I 
4!:m't get mad at other people ; I 
tBlle it out on my family ." 
McDermott said . 
M'iPermott said her fri ends 
react differently when they discov-
er she rooms with her mot~er . 
"One of them looked tt me aDd 
said, 'Oh , my God , how do you 
stand it'?' I said. 1t 's easy .'" 
Wiesemann agreed . ., just wish 
I hCid the other one 011 campus . It 
would be lJ.ke a little family affair." 
Mary McDermott, a McDaniels junior, aits with her mom, 
~ Wiesemann, in their Po land Hall room . The two 
share the room and take classes together. 
COLLEGE 
HEIGHTS 
Coin Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning Service 
(Located under Parking Structure) 
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 
ONE CENT SALE 
" 
1 pair rf.8Ular , 
Price 
2ndpiUrie 
" 
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Convention to featUre c~ndidates' forum 
. '. - ( 8y 'DONNA MEn:ORD 
. ~ 
A forum of proposed lubema-
torial candidatee will b.J&bllght the 
35th iIlnuU state ClOQVenUon ollhe 
NatiOMI AsaodaUoa for the Ad· 
vancement of Colored People. 
The ' convention, whim begins 
today, hu the theme, "Elect We 
Must LNdershlp We can Trust," 
and the forum will be at 7;30 p.m. 
tomorrow", the Red Carpet Inn 
on ~c:ott.ville ROIId. 
Among tbose expected to part-
idpate are Lt .Gov. Martha Layne 
Collins, LouIsville Mayor Harvey 
Sloane, and former Human He-
SO\lJ'tleS Secretary Grady Stumbo . 
Gov. John Y.Brown Jr.will apeak 
on economic development for 
blacks at the DOOn opening lanm-
eon today. . 
Activities- toCsay will also in-
dude a 2;30 p.m. speech by John J . 
Hot 'n Juicy 
Hamburger$ 
~ Jobnsoo, ltate NAACP conference 
prMident. SingerS will per10rm • 
Gospel Extravagaau .~. -Suite 
Street BapUIt Church tonilbt. 
Guald WllIon., Unitfld black 
Students K:Unl pretident, said fM: 
hopes to attend all the aeuions of 
the convention, whim runs 
through Sunday. 
'7he fact tha2 tbe convention 
will be heid.in BowHng Green will 
affed USS in nwnet"OUl ways," the 
LouiavWesenioraaid. "'We plan on 
doing some type of project with 
the NAACP; we want to institute 
some type of program in the 
community. 
"We hope to let a member of 
the NAACP to apeak to WI," 
Wilson said, '1 think that this 
convention will prove profitmle 
for blacU on campus and In the 
coDUnunity." 
Other speaken wm' be ,-Altbel ., 
T.L. SInwoIl5, .Wa:stUitgton ~ ~ 
director of the n.ationaI NAACP, at 
a noon legislative b,pImeon tomor-
row~ymond Burae, Keatucky 
State lbiverlity presideDt , at • 
12:30 p.m. SatlU"day Iwdeon i 
BrmKIus Butler, IOCIdemic affairs 
vice president at the . Unlver.Ity 
of the Qlatrict of Columbia, 
will speak at a Freedom FUnd 
B,anquet at 7 p.m. Saturday. 
'1 am attending the convention 
witb hopes of creatinl better 
leadership for our orBanftalion 
roBS )? Wilson said. 
-We plan to bave tbe NAACP 
trll us how to deal with the 
problema racing black Issues and 
getting b1adE students involv~ in 
a predominately while inltltuUon.' 
AD G)nventlon events are open 
to the public:. 
. :.. ' 
'"Crlspy Golden" 
French Fries 
Pure Boneless 
Breul 01 Chicken 
1 -. 
. " , 
. . 
Discounts 
for·Non-Smokers and. Non-Drinkers' 
Health · 
Call Chuck Durrant 
842-6709 
842-6783 
1005 East 15th Street 
(Behind Godfather' s Pjzza) 
Auto Home Life 
, 
. 
, 
• 
'. 
pitshin' cushion 
David Will. a LouiJville senior, uses a furniture cushion 
to · Protect hil:uelf against Phil Cruse, from Nashville, 
Tenn. The Sjgma. Chis are practicing for the coming 
MUOn. 
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Attendence policies 'understood' 
B,. K .... TH LEEN B .... KER 
Most university aHendanoe pol-
Icies are alike : Nothing's in 
writing . It 's aU understood . 
At Western , teadlers must 
explain their attendance polides in 
the firs t class meeting . IW;Ording 
to the university attendance pol-
icy . 
And al MuM'sy. students are 
expected to attend, but instr~ors 
make their own policies. Fay 
Flera, assistant registrar, said . 
The lhiversity of Kentucky lets 
each of its 130 departments 
fo rmulate Its polide!;, according to 
George Dexter. assoriate regis-
trar . 
H the department dean ap-
proves, a student may be dropped 
from the class for missing the fin;t 
two . 
Both UK and the University of 
Louisville drop students with a 
"W" afte r excessive absences. 
At Eastern , like u or L, polities 
vary with the department, Dr . 
Virginia Faulkenberg , psychology 
~e profe660r, said . 
Dr .John Crenshaw. an associate 
professor in the mathematia; and 
compute r science department . 
sends the s tudent 's name to the 
academic advisement office after 
rive unexplained absences. St u· 
dents must be aware 0' the 
imr-0rtance of attendance. he sa.d 
If a s tudent does poor ly or 
misses classes frequently. coun-
seling in the academic advisement 
office is rerommended . according 
to Dr.J erry Wilder. director of the 
Career Planning. Academic Ad· 
yisement and Placement' Center 
"' It's a matt er of st udents being 
here be<:ause they want to be 
here,M said Dr. Jack Thacker. a 
his tory professor . 
Thacker rarely takes roll III his 
freshman leyel history classes and 
doesn't reduce grades lor low 
attendance , he said . 
Some teachers reduce grades, 
Dr. F'rank Steele , director of 
freshman English, allows make-up 
assignments, but rtduoes the 
grades by at least one letter . After 
six absences, he drops the s tudent . 
But students have rea;:m! for 
skipping class ''Somet imes I haY(' 
something to do in another class ." 
saId Mit ch Hathaway , a soph 
Olllorl;' from Cleyeland . Ohio Il ~' 
explains hiS missing clasSd .." 
being "azy. I guess ." 
S teve Johnson. a Hopkinsvillt' 
junior . said he th inks Ihe st udent 
''Should be rC5ponsibie for attend, 
ing classes You go to class to gt'l 
the most out of it " 
Newburgh . Ind . • reshrual1 ~ 
lie Bra un said , " It '5 to our benefil 
to go to class," but teachers 
shou ldn~ take off pol l\ tS If stu 
dent s miss class " I hale" m.sslllg 
anythIng ." s he saId 
Teilchers say iI SIUd~t .... ·hu 
skips class IS mlSSlll1i Impo,r tatnt 
matenal 
" If the st udent pays . and they 
expect us to be there , they should 
also be thert' ." saJd Irene Ersklll<.' . 
II biology assis tlmt professor M rs 
Erskil1e said she thmks attendmg 
classes is essent ial 10 amlnbutmg 
- and learning . 
Yel students want the freedom 
to do as they please . 
Western's Dr . Robert S impson 
asked, ''W hy have dasses if no 
one's going to be there ?" For the record 
Simpson , a psychology profes· 
sor , said s tudents in his dass nunk 
after six unexcused absences. 
"Away from tbe class, the 
students won 't get the benefit of 
motivation from the other stud· 
ents," he said . 
Other teamen, although strict , 
have a more relaxed view . 
Stel'e Johnson , Pearce-ford 
Tower, rllported that a ooolt'r 
valued at $21 was slolen from his 
room Tuesday . 
Cynthia Ar.n Burnett , Rodes 
Harlin , reported that $1 7 was 
stolen (rom her room Sunday or 
Monday . 
Mark Alan Greer , 30 Shive Lane 
Village during their ... 
Estates, reported tha t a gym bag 
containing art icles Yalued at S 4 ~ 
was stolen fro m Smith S tadium 
Saturday 
Teresa Faye Reynolds. Box 
190A , Alyaton . report ed Ihat hub 
caps valued at S t 20 were stolen 
from her car in the parking 
structure Friday 
p.m .. Sai:t/ ? a.ni;-5p.m. . ..... 
DiscoUnt nights set 
A)atuclent 6c:ouIIt IliIbt lor' ~ 
wUverall)' OI!Dter fourth floor wiD 
be _ by the Ud.....,. 
CeIIt.. Board, aa:ontI.Qc- to 
Dreuaa Wailea, retreatioo dLIlr-
w ....... 
BegiDDinI Oct. 5 ADd cooUDWai 
eadI 'l'UeecSq. studeota with • 
Western ID _,m be able to bowl 
.&ad ~ billiards for bait price -II 
pm. until doa1ni. abe Wei. 
'!be Jammers, a profesakloal 
FriIbee loam, wW perform at s 
p.m. today 011 tbe university 
oent~ north lawn .. a program of • 
the center board recreation ClIm-
mittee. 
'I'be board yesterday also an· 
nounced plana to be responsible 
for 10 phones every Tuesday ntgbt . 
8 to 9 p.m. dwing tbe Student 
Dcvell:?Ptnerlt FoundlUOD ~ 
thon, Oct . 17 through Noy . 4. 
The Pbonotboo IOlidls donat· 
ion» from alumni th roughout the 
mJntry , ac:c:ordina: to Bruoe..JAbb. 
Pboaotboll committee member. 
Tbe mooey raised is used to help 
finance Westem projects, sudl • 
researd:J and cultural progr&ml. 
Dot &.oed by federal or lUll. 
mooey. be aMI. 
LMt ,. .. , 1tucS.tU ccauc:ted 
1'5 ,000 ahImal aDd ndIed m,ooo. 
Cobb uid. T'bil ,.... ·mout'"'l5~OOO 
aJumaJ will be CIDG~ed. 
In other bualDeu: 
-Tbe performiDc art. commI1-
tee wiD pre.eat John ChappeD • 
Mark TwaiD in Van Meter audit0-
rium Tue.dI.Y I dlairwomaa Judi 
Farmer aakI. Admbaioa iI free . 
"'EmIly Dkt:Insoo in the Belle 01 
Amhent" will be Nov. 11 in Vao 
Meter aUditorium. 
-Contemporary musit commit-
tee c::h.alrmaD Derek Tracy announ-
ced pIaDa for two coIfeeboules at 
Garrett Conference Center . SIng-
ereDgwfiler Sam Jones will 
~rform Oct .27, IIDd juQ1er<nme-
dian Chris Bliss will perform 
Nov . 17 . Popcorn and Colle will be 
, .... 
- Katherine Baker, aulbor of 
"Father .. D~ •• " will )ecture 00 
dllld abuR and iDc:est Nov . 16 In 
Van Meter auditorium, lecture 
committee ' ebalrwom,m Anne 
Carpenter said. 
Paini bynu:mb~rs 
:rea:m emklPIOY~ Royce Dethrid.R:e .painta the Dumben OD the. football field u part 
e wee y mamtenance. He hat been ..mtini the field for 1~. yean. -
Admissions office decides residency 
About 15 percent of WelterD~ 
s tudents are from out of Itate ADd 
pay almoIt three times &5 much 
tuition ItS reaJdena. 
To change that status , s tudell ts 
must meet statewide guidelines 
set by the Council on Higher 
t:ducation. according to Registrar 
Stephen House. 
Residency is determined by the 
admissions office at registr.ltion, 
House said. 
Bul the guidelines aren't iron-
clad . Students wanting 10 be 
declared reli idenls' may appeal to 
th t' registrar's o(fice. which 
ex;amint'S the st udents' cin.'\lm-
stanres and interprets the gUide· 
lines to S~ if they qualify . 
''You can 't write a rule for 
Take a big red 
balloon to .the 
Austin Peay game 
and let it go with 
firs t to uchdown. 
everytbln&," House uJd. But be 
Kid he thinks the guidellnes are 
"pretty mmprebenslve." 
House said the O)undl~ guide-
linea are statewide for O)nsia-
leney : for example, 8 student 
ineligible (or residency at 'Western 
also should be ineligible at other 
state sebools . 
The main th ing the registrar's 
office looks for in considering 
changes .1s whether a s tudent has 
chosen to make Kentucky his 
home. U students are here only 
for school, lhey ('..an1 be 9eclared 
residents, lIouse said. 
The guidelines are listed in the 
course catalog. 
And the registrar 's office does 
not deny iMitate status to stu-
-.Hooi S SUfi. 
dents just to keep the revcoue, 
House said. 
U a student 1I \l!1Mppy with the 
registrar's dedalon, he caD appeal 
to a residency review O)m.m!Uee 
composed of faculty and students, 
House said . A second appeal can 
be made to a state O)mmittee. 
The most common appeal comes 
from studentb who have lived in 
Kentucky for 12 months, the time 
necessary to be declared a resi-
dent. House said residency c.lJI't 
be granted to someone who was a 
full-time s tpdeut during the year. 
Decisions- made by thl! regis-
trar 's office are spot checked 
periOdically by Ihe-"'CoLincil on 
Higher Educ,ation, House' laid . ' 
Fr. . . Sat. 9:00· 2:QO a.m. 
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Austin Peay may he~p Western find offense 
By MARK C. MATHIS ba 
Kentucky Siale and EvansvWe ;f1,-,O~. :...::o:::..:t=::..:::::;l~l=-_ _ _ _ 
~en't on Western" (ootbaU scheel· _ 
ule this yeM 10 the HWtoppen will outburs t in some time. The kickoff 
pick on the next best thing here Is at 1 p.m. 
Saturday as they conUlIlJe &eal'dJ. However , in the early season 
ing (or an offense. games, Peay - not Western - has 
Austin Peay and Western have been explosive on offense. 
met 13 times In Smitb Stadium. Peay. H . scored more points in 
and the Governors stU! haven't it ll opener than Western has all 
celebrated on the hus baclr to season. The Governors racked up 
Clarksville, Tenn . 21 points In a little over two 
In the 27 games between minutes in the fourth quarter for a 
Weslern and Peay, the Tenness· 31·24 vio..10r)' over Kentucky S tate 
eans have won only three times I..asl Saturday . Peay hil(l four 
{with one tie l. d1ances to score from the 
If history repeats itself, Wes t· Ur.iversity of Tennessee·Martin 
ern, 1·2. could gain a measure of five·yard line In the final minute 
confidE;noe with its prst offenslve before fallinp; 17+1. 
h 
• 
Tops improve record 
with win over Asbury 
By NICK SHUT 
After four .ma1dles, Western 
has alrudy won four t~ .. 
many mat~es _ it dJd all 01 ..... 
......,. 
Weatem, in its MCOQd .eMOD, 
_imlnved Ita. record to 4-0 I..t 
nigbt in DiddIe.Arena by beatinl 
hapless Albury t~2 . t5-8, tH, 
IS': and tH. 
, Only the rlnll two games 
counted as an official match. 'Ibe 
three-tame secood match was an 
. exhlbition when Vanderbut failed 
10 show. 
. A~ ~ Ita only lead of the 
oflkDl mIl& by ....ma the first 
. ':' two pobsta of the ftftt:t ,_. But 
. Wtltera'l CI1hy'JIanD Iitned._ 
.. _, polo", _ three 
_: to put die ... out of red. 
, _. 
-;-..:.1Il tbe _1 ___ ....... Wflltel:D_ 
I jumped to. 7-1 _~.to.""', 
"'I'bey.'re • '-d._ .w we 
, 
\blleyball 
did to them," Coadl Charlie Daniel 
said. "That was their rnt matd:! 
of the yNr and our fifth lindudina 
Tuesday ni&ht" emlbitioo with 
AUstin Pe.y), wb1ch makes a lot of 
dUference. 
"I'm not taking lIJIything away 
from the way we played," he 
added. 'We played very well." 
The team" play at the net was 
one key !actor 01 Western'll 
vktory, Daniel said. Effective 
lPiklDa and blocklna 0' the 
Toppers' part led to Asbury'll 
- . W.tem beat Trevecca U-IS, 
11-10 aDd 1'" in NaebvDle Tues· 
dI!1 aJibt· At 1 :10 tooIIbt, 
Weltera llboet to BeDanniDe aDd 
MIddle Teau_ee. 
'They have the kind of quarter· 
backs that can do that (come from 
behind)." Coach Jinuny Feix said. 
"They're !lever out of the gtllllf!.H 
If 51arting quarterback Rob 
Christophel can't get the job done. 
the Governors have been calling 
on backup Mike Katzman . Kat z· 
man has hit t7 of 33 passes for t83 
yards and one touchdown . 
Governor running back Roland 
Shields had t l6 yards and a 
touchdown against Kentucky 
State , bul picked up only IS yards 
and a touchdo ..... n last ..... eek. 
"Aus tin Peay LSn ' as s trong and 
phy~nCltIBli Akron . but they're fas t 
and lik e to I.'ltploit you with tha t 
wide open offense. F'eix said 
'Ten points .... on't hold up much 
against them." 
Despit e ..... inning, the Hilltop· 
pers ""eren ' partlcularl), 
explosive against Akron . In faC'!. 
the Zips had 6 4 more yards 10 lotal 
offense and ran 22 more plays 
The Zips also moved deep mto 
Weslern territory twice during 
the fourth quarl er . but ..... ere 
unable to score 
"As the Akron game evoll·ed . 
..... e ..... e re taken OUI or our passing 
!ilam£ and fort't.'<I to run morl' to 
use up the clock." Fell, s:,K! 
When the season star ted . ~'e lx 
said Wcstern ..... ouldn·t PBliS 30 
l :r.I'!S a game. uut t he backfleld <~ 
IIlc)lpl'nCtl ...... 11115 ucell a problem 
for the Toppers 
"We've gol a ~('nlor ouarterback 
~ ~JI ' '~ 
•. " "'.' ,;:·H.,.. -~l·h . 
• 
" .' 
and thrk:e seDlor reck:i " k:r~ ~" 
..... t · ·VI' got to do what wt'\·{, j.\ f11 ttw 
talc llt do do ," t 'elx said "\~ ,. 
proba"l) emphasized Iht'; run ( 1)0 
much ag.liJlsl Akron 
W e ·n,· j/.omg to have 10 go H, Che 
pass mllrc. but still S!r lll: l UI a 
b:.I •• Ill'l·d allack ." 
Wcstl' rn fans can expet1 C" "'0' 
mor .. of freshmen t ai lbacks (,; .. n 
dell :>.lIlIe r and Tel'(') MU11l ,1' 
io.blle r Kilt tIll' sea.'lUn ·s IO/lj.,' ·~1 
runmnl'! Jlla~ Ia.~ t Salurcla~ ,I"' " 
hr"k;' """ " .' frllrn tacklt·n ., , " . 
1m" III M'rlllllll:lW' fllr "1\ ~"r ·:· 
:\],; 11.'1 lUJUI'«! a I ... • ae ., . 
1 ."ul~' ,II,' ,IIld dldn) m:iK.· I h.· . , " 
lu lJ..ta .... ;.rt· . bUI h(' Iook~ 10 I ... n, 
g .K.d ~halH;' . J(',-"Jrd uig 10 ~',." 
Weet.em', 
member. 
Teaaie Oliver (24) and Mary Jo Kopatich (6) aet the ball 
we.t.em won lait night', mat.ch against Asbury 16-2, 16-6. 
for a team 
It's hard to s~athize with football players who make a fortune 
·CmmnentSiy are the lowest paid " of professional athletes <sob,lOb) iD the Wi Three lbaseball, baaketball and football ). Pro 
baseball playera avera,ge $IU,noo a year 
anti baaketball piayera make $185,000 a 
,..,-. 
Sure. football is a contact sport and 
foqlball players Jet knocked around 
more than basketball or base~ play. 
.n. 
But pay isn't the wue. 
The players want the big money . 
They want a share of tbe network dollars 
the owners are ralling in . Overthe 
next four years. the players want half of 
the $2:1 billion coming to the owners in a 
TV package . . 
l ,uppoae that is • reasonable demand . 
The W)ion ~ lowered. It. ligbts Iinoe 
the at.rike rumon beaan '1lI?"' than a 
year ago. In the beginning the players 
wanted SS peroMt of the gross. That 
was 5S peNlCnt of everythin& that the 
club!! made, more tban ball of the gate, 
the television revenues, cable deals, 
everything! 
The owners ' quid!: response to those 
demands wasn't unexpected . 
The strike unoffidally began after the 
Green Bay Packer·New York Giant s 
game Monetay night. Both sides say the 
other bas to make the first move I1fId so 
far the strike hasn't come any closer to 
being solved than it was when it began . 
Neither s ide is holding Its breath and 
in the true form of American free-enter· 
prising sel!~teresl, all iDvolved ~ 
See NO' 
.... 
KentucSY S~. 
lK sc::ored all tb~ of ita goals in 
the lame's wi 15 mlnutel . 
CoMb ftlyt08 PapaioanDou 
said t.K is ODe of the better teams 
in the state. UK subetituted more 
players thaD the Natkloal CoI-
~e AtbJetks A.od.Uon rWeI 
aDow since they are • dub. 
'They outran us in the semnd 
• 
AIlDe~_ ~i.l.l i ~ ~ .~ ~ _ ~, . . f . .,';. ..,.~,. "~~~~~r K~ni,,,n DU:; ~ 
cer .tl!. :~j5;, .. p_ "",M""" Sutor, Duffey 
., ' , ~ was' able tel return III tb.e·-iecOnd. 
half, " he said. ,. half. Suter" and Duffey liotb bad 
Pa~ U&ed his l"tIt!rVflI two good uves,.PapatOanfAI said. (or moat of the lame. '1 wanted to 
give th~ freshmen mo.;e playing 
time," he said . 
Western .. top ddenaiye player, 
Carkle Valencia, was red carded 
early In the lame and replaced by 
Polyc:arpc» Melaisis. 
Papaioannou . said the team 
Deeded tbe ahibltOft to tune Up 
for WednadQ's lame .,.wt 
Unlo" Western wm play 
Murray's dub at 1 p.rn. Saturda)1 
In another bome exhibitiOn. 
East Tennessee meet to provide stiff test 
Western travels to East Ten-
nes&ee tomorrow for the Fall 
Mic:bdob Intercollegiate Tourney 
following last weekend's thlrd-
place rUlish in the Mw-ray State 
Ir.vi,ationaJ. 
"We will be playing teams from 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
• Southeastern Conlere:nne, OVC 
and the Southern ConferenO!," 
Coach Jim Richards said . "And I 
will be happy if ~e can finish in the: 
top hall of the: teams. ~ 
Men's 
golf 
Richards was pleased with the 
team's performance at Murray. 
Easlern won the toumiiment , 
finIShing 15 strokes ahead of 
second place Memphis State.The 
Tops finished four s trokes behind 
Memphis State. 
Eastern's Pat Stephens won 
rll'$t place &hoollng 20B and senior 
Mike Newton was the Tops best 
tlnisher with a 21B . 
"Mike played real steady all 
three days turning In &oores ot 73, 
72 and 73 and 1 wu happy with our 
. overall play,n Richards said . 
Other top finishers for the Tops 
were Salt! Beard and Phillip 
Hatdlett , both with 222, and Rick 
Hudelson dosed with 22S . 
Western finishes in -top half of field 
Coach Nancy Quaroelino said 
before she )en for Boone, N.C., 
I.hat her team hIId. good dianne to 
finish In the top haH of the field In 
the Blue .Ridge Mountaineer In· 
vitational. 
The gollen did just that, 
rmishing sixth In a field of 12 
strong teams in tbe rainy , alld 
weather. 
Wes tern rUllshed next to last 
two years 880 in Ihe Mountaineer 
Invitational. 
Women's 
9JIf 
Quaroelino said she was satis-
fied with the team's overall 
performance. 
~A II the girb had trouble 
putting ," QuarneUno said . ~And 
the wurse was short with large 
greens ." 
Quarce.liDo and Jaer team }dt 
before the flJl8l .raults were 
posted, but the Topper c:oam said. 
the field was very c:ompeUt.lve. 
Duke led after t.De fint day with a 
30B and tbelr No.1 seed &bot a 67. 
North C&rolina and Wake Forest 
were tied with 316, North Carolina 
State had 317 and James Madlson 
had 333. Western wDa1xth with a 
340. _ 
Sophomc.re Missy Pruett led 
Western with two 791. 
, 
FOOTBALL ... ~'u , , 
,SPECIALS 
You can get 
Puma Game Cat Shoes 2995 Tei:un Je.rseys , 
With 1~,"'lm 
Multi SpQ!18,hoes21!11 
or black ' : ' ",.' 
, I 
.. .: '>. 
f 'SF"ciaIS~oes .i4~·! :'" 
.,~: ... J .~'" C',,..::r 
":,. ''5.' 
'" , 
", 
• 
. Happ,¥ HOI.! i"Pi"i,cj!'s ' " r 
Mon.-Fri. 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
• 
.' at,ti1!1 
" 
.' 
Bowing Green, KY 
Appearing 
Mon.-Sat. 8 p.m. to Midnight 
ARKANSAS 
flrnlshecl, 
nul" gmpu .. $17S/m 
r:.maIo '0 shu. latJe h_ with 
1 o,htn, Fron' pordl, bKlt"Md. 
$92/mo. utllidet lnduded. 
10-1121 
FOR SALE: 1914 Dod" CeN', 
;. rood mllup, ,GOd condition. 
19198" •• 7BVJSB1. {. 
,!,!~!'E~'~:'~ Item. wanted. ' 
T. EIIII&nd, 213 
T~ue 51., GlAlIOW, Ky. 421., 
WANTED: . So~·IO ",Ut.. ~ 
mul dcbt,O(\ty"f164 fot 5...-. 
, :I_k}ot~r,.aI.the.~. 
Call Guo! 7 .... 2653. 
, ' 
; 
----
JULIET 
• 
-ROMEO 
KFS, . 
em I Ni'" w nut clOI? 
SL Loub? 
TC 
" 
Crc.ss counery 
Westena'l Simoa c.idn ad 
AIhJey JobMoD _ill compete 
apinlt'lndlana'l Jim Spivey acaiD 
this weekend In' tbe Ktwiltil 
inVitational at Kere1akee Park . 
Spivey won the Kentucky In· 
vifaUonallal weet.enil, CQhll] was 
fourth and Johnson flniIbed fifth . 
"It shoulil. be a very competitive 
meet," Long said. "And It should 
help us being at home because it 
seemI like we always run better 
on out owo bome field . n 
Lona: &aid tbe Tops bave a good 
chance of winning the meet if his 
third tu'ld footh runners can rurlsh 
near the top . 
fudiAna Univenity and the 
University of Alabama will be the 
favorites in both the men'! and 
women's ,meets, Lo0lj: said. 
The men will 3lso run lIgainJ;t 
ViUtderbut , Murray. Middle Tenn-
essee, Indiana Slate Un1v~ty· 
Evaoaville, ' David lJpICiOmb and 
the Greater NashvWe Crose 
Coom"" Club. 
. 'J1;Ie ,v ~ wtll aompe«e 
~ ~'*srna,,,,,,1lMt.a'D 
-_ .... 
Women:s tennis 
_m n:: ....... !t -:. ~ 
rnatcbel to defeat baR EvauviDe 
6-3~. 
Welteru bolt •• four-team Deld 
matd:l ,thlI weiKeod .,.. Indi-
ana, Miami of OhIo ad ~. 
,. 
No sympathy 
- --- .. - -
- CoDI .... ed IroID hie 11 -
c»verlnl their bKbldes. 
Ttle players are covered in that 
•. they me. the su::;-=. 
....  A_ 
flmd. moei 
theyll beIp 
.. 
. 0 .... $300-
Balance to with approved Credit of course. 
Tennl to run for 12 months only. Maximum $3000.00 
Balance to Finance. $375- with $75" Down payment 
= $300" 
EIampie To Finance Add ~8" Interest for 12 Months (6'4 A.P.R.) 
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Western 
will pay 
for towing -
The university will pay SUI5 lD 
bills lnCW'n!d wben Itu4ent" can: 
were towed twice from Ii ilooded 
univen1ty partiDa: lot . 
Hart)' l.argen. me presidfDt 
for buaineu affaIn, ukI that 
thoUab Ute Wlivenity uiuauy iID\ 
liabkl (or studeata' perIOIial pr0p-
erty, ' tbere 11 • public safety 
provWon to handle Rood.In&. • 
The u Diversity had 23 can 
towed Aug. 30 at a cost of $145 
'when the'U DfvtnIt)' ~evarJ lot 
flooded : two more can were 
towed Sept. IS for 320 when the 
lot threatened to Oood . 
"We notify the residents (With 
cars In potentlal 'Dood areas ) that 
• water Is likely to riM in the area, 
and .. many resklents -a we can 
rand can move their cara," Lvgen 
said. . 
'1n ordeJ- to protect as much 
property .. poeaible, we will tbe:D 
'0 MeId ·meI order the lolr, mel 
the uruvtnlty will bear the 1!O8l:" 
Humor in vein 
Cindy Henken. a Louisville junior, react. to the prick 
of a needle 81 a muse prepares her to give bl~ fdr 
use by the Red. Cro • • 
What's happening .:" ~ .' .. ~ .•. ' 
Todoy 
The K_bteky Iaterc.Oep.te 
State Les,t.:w .... will meet at 7:34 
pm. ill tbe university center. third 
/100,. 
The Speculative Fiction Society 
will abow the MOvie "C1IIIino 
Royale " at 3:30, 5:45 aad 8 p.m. In 
Grise Hall audJtorium. 
The Jammen, top-ranked, 
world~ FriIbee ~en. will 
live, dreoutrat~'" c:IIIlk at 2 
p.m. OD the uruversfty ceIIter 
north ,lh-n$ 
'.-
S.tlU'day Compkx, Cecter"Wm" Colt ..... '1 
- per persoD. 
The student dulpter of the . 
American Dental Hypmats 
AuoclaUon will have ae.r " .. Ia 10 
am. to 3 p.m. at the Pizza Hut 00 
Soottaville Road . Price per car '" 
12. 
:; .... y 
Tbe Cheml..slry Club will bave a • 
. pImk: af~ Ridge Part on HOepluI 
Rill._ Sign up in tbe chemistry' 
department office, Tbompaoo 
Sigma Tau Delt., EoJlilJ) bCoor I 
society, will hive a ~~~;. 
cl.luer at 7 p.m , ID lb~ 
House. . 
The Ciaemla&ry CIU will meet at 
i:30 p;P'Io • .ln 1hompeon ~,' . 
Cen~' WiDC,' room .02:. 
.- - . 
,. 
